
TOSEMITE GONE TO SEA.

OSVY OPT FOR TARGET PRACTICE F« »R A
SHORT TIME.

tJtOÊM HIKRIED ON THE NEWaKK «afP-MARINE

MINr-S SAIT' TO M AH/IAT IN HAMI-MN

ROADS MOaU I'Ki itk«"*Tion at

FORT MO*S**M>S,
ht iai,asaaf ¦ to um tbibum-.i

Mawpotri Newa, Va., May IS..The auxiliary
cniif"*'" Yoeeralt* weighed anchor ar 10:28 .,'clock
this morning and pu; oui to p.-h. arid Cap«
Henry «?portad Commander Emory's ship pass¬

ing out at 11:80.
The V awmlta has only gone temporarily to

sagaa** In tarpet practice and test her work-
lng an '¦ r fhtlBg C*-ar There aro c nly a few ex-

.¦.. Kunneri aboard, as the Michigan
Kaval K'«er\ts know practically nothing about
. :;¦¦ handling of modarn Runs. The cruiser will
return to Hampton Road» to«morrow.

.fh« croiser New-Orleans, which dropped clown

rifar-T th« »'apes, did not go out until daybreak
ID i :, ,riilng It was reported this afternoon
from Old Point that Captain Polger's ship was

It '.¦. R 'IB. hut It was later learned that
the New-Orlaana was well char of the «.'apes.
Vh.-r- th.- New-Orleans is Roln« cannot, of

-iscertalned. but the ship chandlers,
«ho furnished the vessel with supplies. Incline to

the belief that she Is out on scout duty.
Captain Abbott, master of th«-- British steam-

¦Jdp Lady Arn.strong, which arrived this morn-

Ir.g '.' ni iahest,m, or. her way to Marsell'.-'s,
reports having passed an American warship
tA-ell outside the Virginia Capes. He also passed
the F.ylnK Squadron golnsr south. He was

stopp«?- by a small armored ship, presumably
the Sovrplon. but **as not boarded, the naval
o.T; r evidently being satisfied with the ship's
name and flag.

DIXIE ORDERED TO OLD POINT

Commander Davis, of the cruiser Dixie, re¬

vived order» this morning to take his ship down
to Old I'olnt to-nicht, but as his supplies are

not aboard he will he obliged to remain a: th«
f.- ; yard The Dixie and the Newark are the
Only warships Inside the Capea. The seeming
;. árpeme of the Department to send all the ships
to tne coast is taken by some to Indicate the

ner-esslty of their presence on the Atlantic. In¬
formation comes from the Navy Yard that or¬

ders have been given to have the Newark ready
for sea by Sunday night at tne '.atest. Larg«
forces are working on the cruiser day and night
.lnre the receipt of the order, but the yard otn-

cials have no hope that the Newark can get
away for ten days, even though night work is

continued.
There is a story at Old Point and Fort Mon¬

roe, which. If true, will cause the Cnitcd Btate«

engineers who are furthering the work of laying
submarine mines in Hampton Roads no end of

Inconvenience and delay, and render all ships.
even those of the Navy, liable to destruction by

Ftray mines. The report le to the effect that a

malicious attempt was made either Monday or

Tuesday night to sever many of th^ cables to

which are attached the submarine mines re¬

cently planted for the protection of all cities ap¬

proached by way of the two Virginia «a;.-

According to this report, which oomes from a

.¡.¦urce that has hitherto proven trustworthy, the

attempt was partia.ly su cessful, the cable«
F t retching fr««m Fort Monroe to the Virginia
cap's. In loop square, having been cut in thr<-e

placea As a consequence, it is said, there are

now three stray mines in Hampton Roads, with¬

out restraint in a loop, and with only can buoys
attached Another story is to the effect that the
anchor chains were severed and the mines ar"

now being driven about by the waves, held up

by the can buoys.
AKK THE MINES AFLOAT?

It la ¡mp<»ss!ble to confirm this story. The

f. Sun« < air« «-pondent went to Old Point this

. ,¦ r.ir g to interview Captain «'asey. command-
¡ i »>**e>'*-*»h «.«ver <"-rps !r, char*-- of all work on

the r^ja«/-»,' but the captain could not l»e found,
s. i - :Jl '« ni?ine»rs were seen. but.they kru«*.*«

nothing beyond the fart that the rumor wad

afl< >»*?. Tin» report Is current about the fort,

e.-id.iliixr.v believe th<- Story. If there are strny
'<«*-*s «»/»tJiiiriip'on K-'a,1s no v«-»n« ¡c are Baft

SYtiBÎ. *** fV*v th«- channel would be a «bath trap
for ftl*ri»«r.-rs well as foe. The strictest vis. u

Ig being displayed at the fort to ke«-p In»?
from prying int.. s-.-rets.
After an hour'« effort to entor ihe lines to-day

Th<- Tribune correspondent finally manag- 1 *

get a pas« to stroll down th« residence strip of

land, which ha* always been open to vlsitora,
.\,ii."r=t directly in front of the vlne-<*ovei*ed cot-

ist without the fort, which in occupied by
;¦ Bvans, wife of "FliihtinK Bob" Bvani
... i «va, and Mrs. Taylor, wife of «'aptaln Tay-

Indiana, stretches a I'-ng line of red-
buoys. At th.- bottotp of en«h buoy Is a

riñe rnlri«-
I »n the shore in front or tne c-.ttasre i« ¦ larg»

em]
. ncret« and aand, Inalde of

which a rapid-fire rifl«- is heinir mounl
landing i'artl«-s and protecn th«- min« s fi

.¦ Threi more dlaappearlng-gun »car-
riai:«-.- arrived at the tort to-day, and were

I in position In the auxiliary battery. The
rifle«. ¦>. read* to be mounted Bight
dred projectiles arrived to-day from Peti
Th« holler« for the Kearsarge ar.d the Kentucky

ited aboard the but*'..-«hip.» *

nre also evidences to-day of th"
ework r.« Ing placed in position.

E-^R THE COAST DEFENCE.
.¡'MIRAI. I RBI X I PlaANts* ny. T'C'LIN'tS

tip: BTATtrrs OfTsT« Of Tin: NATAL KILrtTA.
j>. r-Admiral Erben went strain to Washington

yMterday for Inatruetloas In the raatter or arran»?-

iriK th' naval coai .. '.. '¦ an

rf>« .;. - exp« ted to rMurn to-day. I'ndei
it of the vesa

trol Bl tile port i« '.»'.r.K pr*p*U*«d .'r«,rn

th« r«- f the Atu «or Board. Lieu-
nder J D J Kelley is In «peclal
.sork, and a cla

i rdlnj .' -..:. leslra illlty i« being a ,.

it wh» .. :.¦! by Admiral Erbea yesterday to de¬
cline v. .-,.- tïi«- offer of th« ¦tat«, thn.jnh
the Naval Militia, to oontlBiM th« patrol of the
BSjrbOf ''"mrnar.rlor Field hall In r«>car'l to th«

r that the State i bad I r even
tn-- «*..-. rs ot i ¦..-.. ...¦.. inder Ped-

;¦ : .« 'f.-r.- srai no meant of enforcing
.f.--- raaiuv d undei Btat« au

could Um öovernmenl iah« t¡:e
*. privat» «mers, ur,i*-»»»* t h.-%¦ gava

itrl| il ar.d relinquished all claim to them
a* .¦ leeording to Commander gleld, for
nat tnki-r/ j,rtviintas;e of th<- offer of the Stat«- v. «a
Isa tact thai the Qorarnmenl bad finally s*-'-ur"ii
tve \«'s*S of ¡is own. and by tO-day would have
two m-.r» -irn.'.d ar.-l «quipped, .'or th« e.'.for- > m*-r..

cf r..

The armed yacht Ft«« I.anrc. und«*r Lieutenant
¦> yesterday at Bandy Hook, and

ta« Hi»t. formerly the Theapla, under Lieutenant
« 8 Ingeraoll, .*«-.... aa d .- Ins at Um
'' etween Fort Bchuyler and Wület» iv.lnt
*or .>-' . th« lighthouse landen »ruanied the
Nirrcws. hy tonight Um Viking, andel Lieutai
.nt Henry Mlnett, and probably the ReeUesa un-
***«»Lkutenant A, W Dodd, «rill boon duty. Bach
*"'1!1 .> km.. u..;. (.pound««*« or Hotehkia« rapid-
.r*" S'jm, a-ii ,.' order« as« not obeyed there win
*"' »earn t'i bring recalcltraal véasela to a halt.

examine ai ¡ report up >n vessel«
r **s*aat «afenca ...as formallj oiganlsed, wnn ai-

! '' «a Präsident; Lieutenant Chrlstophei L
r!"'"1"- " rdei snd Joseph Bartoa, clerk Th«
.oard «fssterday ordered th« purahasa of Um tug

" ''¦ J'ti.-s from th« Msjrrttt-Chapaaan «Vracklng
'¦>'. Tn.. Jones Is s large seagol and

\J-TW *' N"w»'"''' New« Bh« ¦ . sent la Ihs
* ¦.r,.<>.* \^Vj y,,rd, ,,ut Ulil> eooM to this dtj
"¦ '-'1 An off«« ny E il J'.- k, of No IN Hr.md-

*"¦, «1 his >« m i'1aym..te. nity .'«er lang, for use
:>*r:,,, w..s i -.- -,"j yesterday, sa il was

- unwiM hy Admiral Erben to take lb« vos.
i nvr'^i ^¡'V,J; V",;!:;'¦¦.'.'
t ;¦ " n ',¦ Belmoni to buiui s vessel fur
tot's ,,, ¦'¦ ,"" :'' " **.'"¦ though! ttial complies»us migi,, .':., fren, n.. aM ,

»
,

Ca.in.Vr ,'' r in* '' "«""-". and thai DOMH
.n,

' r .J"'"a»î''- mighl t- su'.'..

tC Äliml^K::;,*-'^'?' ¡; *.*. (retlííd reportenPfeiles' i'io.r.* " >'M'^'') for dut* on Ihe Naval

A^!j,<^r"¡!;'';ri^','l^' M lia. 4MB*
L"ctlon ¡Te. i , f ' ln h!!" ,fr""r for hsif.or prr.
r I yest«r^T#«î .K,B,mun,î-,lon ,r' r!" Pf'"'"

»u:itns and orali>L i.'"' i'''r"";-,> "f contli lalhï anu cr¥an.2l!)g the n«fl 0f kit command,

"THE TRUE CRITERION
IS QUALITY."

For comparison we quote the prices
paidfor Champagnes in England, where
QUALITY establishes the market value.

ViHTaoi VltrraoslVlBTaSl
1«*9 ifcjl tH93

POMMERY- .

MOET 4 CHANDOS -

a h. mm . .

135
105
101

97 83
77 9

wtio hay« ,nns ,ar ,>:,.y.,. promplly all call|( .nat
1 them to roteci this port.

».esident » irk mil1 yesterday thai the matter
In the Board, and thai It '-."1

,';'','' ,'. ovci .r.-'; the meeting on Prlday Th«
'?""' '¦. vessel, and Is the property of th«

>r.-,| at pier A. Sort!) River,
t apta In '.;::.¦-. «1. ¡»mi*h Is the ;.,:«. e rommand-r

ird,
A .-, il ,.«*-.-er who whs cea on the New-Hamp-

snire yesterday said thai the men who bad been
. ..n the i'nrr«i! fleet have n<aw returned to

rdli iry peaceful vocations, but thai they are
ready to serve I! further order« "tune.

GENERAL TRACY ON THE NAVY'S NEEDS
HE THINKS at LEAST SIX MORI BIO ABMOBSD

«'Ht IS'CRS SHOfl.r» RE Bt'II-T

Wa« h rap-ton. May U (Si.eriRi» c-.^neraü T'en'ft-

mâi y Tracy, the Secretary of the Navy In the
Harrison Administration, was a visitor at the

Navy Department to-day, and e-tchanj-ed views

with many of the prominent officials there on the
pr.iRresa and conduct of the war. As might be ex¬

pected, the ax«8aeretary Is extremely gratified at

th« showing mad« by thi t.«vv Navy, which he had
so :ar«-e a share. In building tip. When asked to-

daj whether the ships now in active «ervtoe had
met the fullest expcctatlona of their builder« and
dtsiirners, he replied;
To Judge from Manila they are meeting every

expectatl in. Y.-t 1 bellev« it to be the plain duty
of t'onrrresa to authorise Immediately the con-

¦- n of ala >.¦. armored cruisers of the tnoel
, he rainera New»

1 r. ind l'.r,."K\- These should be ordered In
the ships rised by the res

Naval appropriation bill .\«,v> ti.it we nre called
upon irry on oifenslve warfare, the need of
if::.":. ruinera Ii Imperative, tl lack of
them is si presen 1 ,. sei us handicap Our new
Navy v ; idea f being a de.

Navy, no: it was thought
thai I a war II s oui be « It h on«

't na .;il Power«, thi «rli |
their va naval armament aga nal our ahoret
meet ti ght we proceeded on the ¦-).'¦ iry t

protect Ions «treten, of
>ut the -in and effe-t

all th«. damage the ommei «rhl i

m .-; ,»f th« naval Powers «asesa. For that rea.«"n
¦a« bul

l - left nah e pur¬
poses; ... bal speed esseni rry on

.« irfare. rtltho : irse, il .

lunct li of warfar« he ui
ilsers, such ,-t> the Minneapolis snd the

.:¦ mi Inl ¦« » ;':

Now how« rselvea at war with a
¡, _. r ,j
s/orl

n 1ri« ';. sa a
r*h valus

.-

...gensI
-.« ... pfht to have

the ship« 1
rulsei '¦.'¦.

¦ - \\ [... snd are ei flti. l for
v. : k T e :

featun ' rmor nd protected de Its of
ur, Iron« lad toget the s] ¦¦:,-:.,
I tut what v .... The st 1
f th« 81 .-. lout hern wati

lies In th«. lyp* of armored
cruiser, wfth spe«

-

f offensive work
l'r,,!er the nets lion« s e arl »n, it

se«ms plain thai Id pi d« le ,«-.

i-ix of bese u*m« red cru "'¦ .¦ -

carry!*, ion 11 w< rea
Inu our to the Phi Ipplnei The entire I I .-

''.. fensh .. Na. >
'

¦'¦ as
m« i. baa been chanaed by I with

an 1. t Ins hanged th« a lltlona
«. promptly mel 1

DELATED IN THK SENATE COMMITTEE.

BEaTOIARlOM AtTTHOBlZINa A NATAL At Xi:.,'M:v

rosH' lU'I.T» Vf

Waa*hlngton, May U (Bpacial).- The delay of the

Bei ta C rnmittee on Naval Affaln ting th«
j Inl resolution pro g foi .- istloi
t.-ie i':::.¦ | State« aui ry naval t
fence, whlel 1 .¦ ... ie House la«-- T. 11
orea:,-l some embaiTsssmenl In the Navy i";ar-
ni«-n*. Admiral Erben, who for weeks has

..-.. ' .. t defsi far been
...

... hta, n h wen

for patrol purpo Sew-1
...

...

Kla^k a: 1 rrisr.r the Na«.
been wli ¦.¦ for sin "

; osea I sen 1 ed by the Admli I
over the coast . thlm..

irrled by th« t n ¦:. is put at
, .. . spartmen!

¦. <..
' enabled. If the reso-

ire th« . * * larga h id«.
r'f m« n who «re not api nts for ei

Navy, a of val waters wi
ot .-..- greatest va peral « f tbe patrol
forres for th« .¦-¦'¦¦. It *

ment to rr. th«Ilth«
c .¦ »Inr-e the flrat ; ar« Ol

.-¦ \ '.; tO the

t time ti arar has . 11 mteat and
... ......... ...

r been at a

nderatand a . t been called
-. ..

mobilia 1 fon -. 1 ¦. 101 Is that this
... ... ... Ion to the Naval

11 creating
Is 1

. : th« ..¦....
r-s other than thosi

1« If I nteei
their

New. Y'.rk N 1 a Reservi
1 s nkee snd I n

i« r- N with crewa from th« fin
; ridge. The rem

waiting 1 Uve
N ¦ .- .-¦ i '. tig to R«

-.- r«

! fullyIh« for« '.

the Commit t«*
..- th« Senate : «,» lelayi In reporting U

,. sel .. r :.. ¦¦ mam in« « d
,,..,.

. .« not b« the f¡« ill of -...

«Jsvy Department not >f th« Naval Reserve
?

HUDSON'S MEN TOOL UNDER KIRK

k.J» OFFICER f-AVS THKIK .'.Ml-'S'It*'. NtEVgjg

LEFT Tiir.M at CARMENAS f.NTii. THI

FATA!. trniA. BTBIKCB THF.

WINNI/.W

An offlf-er of the Revenue Marine Berries reeeU-ei
.-r.li.y from mi officer on th«- revenue

jutter Hudson, which la now at K»-y West for r»

paira sfter her exciting brush with the Spaniards
The writer speaks In rhe highest

' th« gallant action of the men when under

fir.- lb says:
|., .:.,. ..-,rly ¡'-art of th« engagement the rnen

iren aim. cool and collected They aimed well snd
.1 || « nol until the shell exploded

,. ,.'.. vvlnsl ¦-.. and killed flvi men th.-u the men

1 the Hudson lost theli almi esi
When the crew of thi Hudson saw the mutilated

bodies of the men on the Wlnsiow they i"-"nm«
rui «i and yelled, '-iri«! it seemed as

luld 1 ¦:.! tire quickly enough.
¦j-,,.,,. .... 1 138 ro Ii In thlrt) five minutes The

., ,:-,. thai the gunners could not

them with ihelr hands, and manipulated
»hem with their elbowi The men loaded th« gum

nidly thai ll was » wonder t.. u,. thai they
,i,,i n0| have their hands cut off by Th.- rapidly

j. breech locks. The guns be.-nine so hot
pom« raset thi shell« «rent off prematurely,

but, fortunately, »ol until th« breech ;«.rki«. ha.i

been cl ed
¦phe letter ai«n tell« of the efforts to e*et th«

Wlnalow away from within r.-uiK«- of the batteries,
and »aya thai after th« battle waa really over th«-
men hesitated about obeying th<- orders ta et'.p
Bring_

work of THK NATAL AUXIUAET hoard

In «onnertlon with the formal dU.«olntbin Of the

Naval A'lxiiiarv Cruiser Board, praaldad «ver by
Captain Fredertd Rodgera, «f the Hoard of Itiapec»

and Survey ol lh< Navy Depansaeat, one of

u,e fi.rmer member« gave a brief review yMterasy
<,f the work aoeompllshed In the two months sln-e

lt<: work bags«
The Hoard wan oriianlz'-'l on Mar, h 14 Its mem

i. r» Inapacted about three hundred vessels, of

which aixty «rare purchased or chartered by the

Government, Including merchant vassal«, pleasur«
twenty tugboats. A nsember of

,, speak m el **'<¦>> '';"i baa» aaooa

,"1>i."ir'rtc1.)rd', Of a.'iv V««S«I| *«iiltat'le for harbor

,,,;,.;.. nnei ne ol coasi defence will be st
1""..ii c ol Admiral Erben, and «rill greatly

facilitate lb« worh ol »ecunn« whal lie needs for
,' '

» fieeti mo Used at tne chief points
AtiT 1 ....1 ¦ .-¦ coasts He expects to

"" " .ft o ¦."i nosl al ih.m can
.. from .. 11 lists if the prices

Most of tuen. Will be of Hrht
'"' "'

, .,'v mV for mv fellow-membara that
'".'"'V" ,,.;,"».¦ attention theli dutle«, .-.1

cliai.';C."

THE ALABAMA AFLOAT.

ANOTHER BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED AT

THE CRAMP TARDS

OSTS Or THF. VCiST PI*'*. .fSBSFl I. I.\*N'-|IIN1S

BVBB BB8M THERE rBW FKOTUE AI'MtTTrni»

FOR fr**BAB OF SPANISH TBSACBSRY.
Philadelphia, May 18.- The battle-ship Ala¬

bama wa« launched at the (Tramp shipyards
shortly before 1 o'clock this afternoon Illas
Mary E. Morgan, daughter of Senator Morgan,
of Alabama, had the honor of breaking the tra¬

ditional bottle of wine on the prow of the big
Sghter n« It slid from the way« The fact 'bat
the launching of the ship was one of the most
«uccef;«aful ever witnessed at the Cramp yarda
Is r«gaidsd as an omen of good fortune. Bo
caper Was the Alabama to get Into the water
that before the sawlnr? of the çh,.p. which held
the cradle In place, had been completed the
monstrous hull, tUKP'ns; with a weicht of thou¬
sands of tons on the striias of nah, t"r«- them
apart, and the bis; mass of stei glided irra«''-

ful'y Into the water a few seconds ahead of
schedule time.
Miss Morpan stood on a «la'.s built on the

launching platform directly under th« bow of
the Alabama. Phe was attended by her father,
Senator Morgan, and her sister. Minn Cornelia
I. Morgan. As the ship began to tremble
pantory to siidim? off the well-«n*eased

when the ship has s heavy list, without serious re-

tardatlon, .-«nd la completely balanced. The hoods
bel -i le ar.- oceupled by the trun point«., who

ihe i aeary elevation or depression.
,-re is for the man who turns

the turret, ils so «roth ...Ins; to ke*-p the «runs »1-

polnting t" the taru'et as far a« their lateral
il.r- rtl«

it her n"\< ! feature ,,f the new ships is »he

.- the amokepti r. 1«* of earri other. in-

I of on a lin- on th« longitudinal axis of the

fill,'.
IMPROVEMENTS IN THK PATTKRIES.

The batteries present another marked contrast
to th' oldei -he Navy. The main battery
will be th« same, consisting of four 13-Inch hreeoh-

It the removal of the Mnrh »runs

and I irreti I 1er i Ipa permita a «econdary
Inch rifles on the Alabama.

Id of I .¦ irte« n .'.-lrirh rifles which the Kear-

The Alabama'a guns fire a shell

.« ¦ ¦ Bgainsl a «hell welsh¬

ing only fifty pounds Bred t.,.- the »mniier trun«., and

onlj allghtly le»a Bach of

la "f th" ."-..ali'are. Mark HI «-lnss, glv-
- ern Of '-'¿A tona and a penetra-

tri lughi iron
In a of «reicht, the battery

perlor :«« th.«: ,,;' the Kearaarga in that
Ih« ns will lu- nvre wldel) separated, srlth more

r th«- »runners Eight of the
.,; :-. .»entrai battery on th«*

lehind a contlnuoua wail of five and a

¦. Ii, i>,, bOWl on t::«- same deck
u.il !¦. two ( '..- guns, and "'i r»n upper
¦ I. ok tour more will he mounted, two on each aal".

led with ata inches of steel, and
| "r. i i. ad ahead or dead

the broadside. The combined
wery will be at.out 22

." To these «runs Is added a bat-
-.

THK UNITED STATES BATTLE-SHIP ALABAMA,

she took a firmer crasp on the p.i\'.
bottle of native Ala» an B wine wl
In her riR-ht hand. and. swinging It ' ""

head, «mashed it against the i f th« «hip.
saylr.r*. as she did so "I crown the« - th mag-
r,ollas, brave ship, and el I

proud name. Aln'-ama."
The bow of the bo»,t was hung with gl

f< iQS of nía,:: ilia« fTBJ DION II

«rathered by women of th« State of Ala ."

an 1 sent here f< x the occasion
(«niy a few hundred : wttneased the

launching, a« Bi¿air,s* the ten« ( th
that usually pather In the yai 1« I « fl
slons. For sonv rime past the yards *

cloeed to all visitors, and the rule «,vn« not
laxed t" ony estent to in-- F« .. : Spat sh
tres bery has mad»- the rernmi I and the

»"ramp« extremely caution« u

exploded by a boat
Inra!'- lai ....»-.¦. Th« «\r-tlm«
Ii i- »aa« for this r- almost
fair
After ih« Alabama had com« ¦

In rbe Delaware - «--.i her b«
d k. ar.d workmen
r 11 r. i-r al e to prepai foi:'

armor Is ntracted ' ne? aj
...

wlthtn a

It is a c\,r .« Ii el It

rs a four 4-poundera th«
--. til r U p« There are

; tected w,,v.
. irmor

-
.. IMP 4RI80M8

A '-.,'-.. -,, (£.(.¦ «-I« |Tl\er.
following table

-, ementa m« la
In th«

K»»r«.ir«e Alabama

72 ft. S ::'.:-
.. 'i m ....

i, .¦ is :¦«. fi
18 n I in I« ft. J ii

ii Ran
i«

tons........ i.i i :.»¦
.

IS*4 lr
'

IT vc, 18 IB IT «r.'*. IS ia
.and 10 li

:¦*. « ii

..
« a
I VII

,- I4«V!n U !
» ; '. 1«« ;.*- It I

4i pit it r
.....-,. «.. i ..- Am,«r!'-:i:

he stau that tbe
.

le wli
Savy will «h..«.«.

It elevei an I fl\
te of I

r 13-Inch |

.. . arelre m

ri.I.TPTIl'.M TtlRRRT ill' Till' IMITTi KTaTtS*« RlTTI V.SUIP ItlRllll

ber of the Alabama. 290, la tl
yard number of th«- I '¦ it built for I

Confederacy In ar-, Bngll h shipyard during the
Rebelllon.

«

LATEST IDEAS IN A WARSHIP
Till' NKW, Ha »ATINO trop

vi-*."- OM ALL M MU »n«

The Alaban ri the fl'"' to bala
battle-ships authorised Ii t1"' tnitk» thi ti I
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DECK PLAN OF THK UNITED STATES BATTLE-8HIP ALABAMA.
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KearsarK Alabama and her al
IndUna claas. so sr
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.. The plan

f° .rm..up«rimpo^onth«luri.e4^ngjbeIn t
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Another impr-«.. «.¦-.. r., :- I- Ih« adding .f an¬

other aach for the Ural three-quarter« ol th« shlpi
length tous giving the Alabama twenty feel Of
f».., ..ur.! ..gainst ti.nt.-en feel en th« Kaaiuarga.

¦HI HAS KI.I.H'Tb'AI. TURRET«

The eMef pecuBartty of tbe Alabasaa la the turret

g-rangeeaent Th- inrrets are of the elliptical
type and are the first of the BOtl in th- American

Na y They are aval la plan, with the fn.nt

-fetes slightly Inclined and lb« rear -rial« reri

<nl Th:.- plan give« more room for the handling

'/"the guns and th. ir loading appltanees, and
also lighter. Th" old .Uvular turn rwatsad the

room St the renr of th«- guns, while BUoWlBg more

than wn« usLSSSsrT si 'he side« The diameter of

the stationary barnette 1.« son., «rat Urg.-r than

th, «hor: axis of the turret, and th" .entre of

gravity of ,hP rotating parts Is th.- »xi« «if rof«

.,,,! M that the lurrer. In «pit« of onsi .« m .|e over-

m v>* u m a**4« .**" f* i*"4***1 ¦.iu .i,«i'u*« .*.»

pletlon and equipment ar» among the things whh-h
n.. nu.' authorities are endeavoring to aci-om-

h TI nthei iwo ships of the .-lass, the Illl-
ind th- «Vlaconaln, arc rapidly approaching the

¦.r >- Ni wp iri Newa and
the latter ,i i« i itlon Iron Worka Sun Francisco.

TORPEDO-BOAT ROWAN FINISHED.
Washington, Muy U <S'-«vlal).--The Navy Pe-

partmeni has taken advantage of the presence of

the double nrr.-r monitor Mona.lno.-k In I'uget
Bound to hav« s.,ni" of her onVera under Lieuten¬
ant commanda Charle« P. PerkliM, coadoet ttie

Ctnal acceptaaee liiai trip of tosrpodo boat Na 8.

th« Rowan, which was built by Muran Broa., of
Th« trial will take plac« on May 2,á, and a

of twenty «IS knot« must be maintained for

t-aro h'.urs Th.« contract provision that the run

should t" mad« over a measured course ha« been

Waived, on i> int of the la.-k of vessels In I'uget
Bound .liable of us.- for taking time at various

points along the OOUtnt«, and the test will be made
i, the tsndardlsed acre« method The contract

provided thai th« bosl should be delivered to

the NsV) at San Francisco, bul on account of the

necesslt) for guarding Pugel Sound and especially
the naval Marion and dock st (iremerton, the
it, wan win b« pul Into commission Immediately
snd retained «There she la ii"«

Th.« Rowan bus thi distinction of being the first
torpedo i",ar ompieted on the I'ai-irV- .'oast, al-
though i«,, others if a am.Her claaa are nearly

.¦i Portland, arher« ¦ fourth ha« just lieen
begun. The Navj Department la anxious that l'a
in«- ro««t flrrns shall succeed In securing at leas)

six of in.- i\»- ,. % sight destroyers and torpedo-
boeti recent!) authorised h\ ongrae«, although
ri e inn does not permit sni greater pel»*« to b<>

ild f, vessels on the l'aclflc Coast than on Uie
?Uaiaio. , . ._.. _ .

has every virtue that
lard lacks. Lard has many faults that
Cottolene is without. Cottolene is composed
of refined cottonseed oil and carefully prepared
beefsuet and is as pure, healthful, and nutritious as
the highest grade salad oil. As good as the best
olive oil for frying ar.d better than any other ma¬
terial for shortening, Cottolene is even
more economical to use than lard.

v-U
. The genuine CotU>leno Is sold everywhere la
one to ten pound yellow tin«, with out liada»
lnurk«-,-o..'/í/í'n»' m.'! tirera hsnrl in eottory-
pútnt ut-'ii'i on every tiu. .Not guaranteed if
sold In any other way. Made only by
«xiiF. ¡v. K. fAVAMAMM COaiPAHT. Cbleago. St- Lonla New York. Montréal

HAZES QUESTIONS GALLÍA

TíIK SKi'RKT SERVICE CHIEF'S BVEB
VISIT TO Til!: W'AI.lKiRK-ASTCHIA

Th«-> arrival of Chief Hasen «"if the l*i
stat.ii Secret Service and Chief McMana
tbe Pbiladelphia Division «,f the Secret Bei
at the Waldorf-Antorls last evening qui
gave rise to the rumor among the guests
were aware of the visit that they were on

trail of Spanish spie«,. They examined the r

résister, talk«-d with the oftlr-ials of the he
and then start -«1 on a tour of observation.
About midnight Chief Hasen walke, 1 up t<-

ijailla. one of the guests of the hotel, who
cently returned from ¦ tour of the coun

made, as he said, for the purpose of furthe
the estahlishment of ¦ United Btatea per
nent exhibition In Pari« and London, tar
him on th«- shoulder, and said; "Mr. »'allia,
would lik»- to Interview you "

If. Oallla objected to the chief« man

until he found he aa.« In th« presence of

ap'-ii's of th" Government. What -.vas v.ild to

guest could not be h-arned. fine of th" age

however, said later that the rea) name of
. «allia whs Qallia M Morris, and thru he
an Austrian by birth He possessed letl
however, from a number of Fr«-n< h journ

which gave him permission to solicit advert!«-
for them, and recommendations to a numhei

leading drygood« men In this city Th" offlt

accepted hi« explanation and permitted him

remain In the hotel.

CANADA'S FRIENDLY .77777 D

THE HOUSE OE fOMMOKS I"X PRKi'SKf'

STMPATHT FOR UNITED STATES
Ottawa, «>nt. Mas Is In the n luse of «.«

mon« to-d iv it M< "¦ tan s repr«
one of the bordei ». m discuss
:he American alii and the manner

which it i-ad been Inforced agilnsl Cat id

Inciden« referred I tl S| inlsh-Amerli
lar, saying that, while ail partie« in »'an!

would pray that the American people wo

come out vie orl iua stl I, there were not a i

-.-,ho would .¦. th« L'nited Bt ite« ge
bit of a spanking because of its unfrien

ent of i lanada
Crie« of "No! no!" arose from all parts of

House Premier Laurier, nsin«. evldei s

warmth, i i
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dlfflculti« tween th" l'nlti Bi i

and Rpali I i ! s belli -. .. that, if thi
la a f"- .- a- a >; an fr »m ur duty as n«
trala It Is a l psthy for I bose «

,ir>- 'ur neighbors and who share the oontln«
¦a ith us.

Sir «'liarles Tupper. Opposition leader, f

l're-.c,.,) entil ¡n what th" iTep;
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PROTESTA A43AIN8T POLA'fl PRESTfiNCl
SPANISH MINISTER'S v V! MS DISCUSS]
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LIEVTENANT-COIsONEl 18T0B ON DVT]
Washington, May Is (Special) Major-Qai

eral Brecklnrtdge, recentlj [nape tor-General
tbe Army, and now Oeneral M les's chief <

rtaff accompanied bj Lieutenant-Colonel Joh

Jacob Aetor, aaslatant Inspector-general, t'nlte

Sta'e-, volunteer«, and Major 'îarlington. assist

snt Inapector-general, Cnlted State« Army, wl
leave Washington to-night to Inspect the camp

at Chlckamauga, New-Orleana Mobil« an

Tampa in tl.rder given it Is their intentio

to devote, If possible, several days to «tic

camp, but In case the Invasion of <'uba Is .«r

dered early ne«t week they will hurry at one

t>. Join General Mile« at Tampa, to .-n.bark wit

him on the first tranci ort.

This tour of Inspection Is Ueutenaat-ColtMM
Astor's first militât*} luty, but he has r>een as

«iduoualy familiarising himself with Inspectloi
methods for th,- lust week, snd has a good ldei

of what is ez|.ted of htm

Lieutenant It C. Morris. .r»th Artillery, hai

been selected to command the light batten
which Lieutenant-Colonel Aator*« raantflcesMs
secured for the Army in England the latter pan

of last month. » »n account of the strict en

forcement of IVIUfh neutrality, the spiendlc
Rotcbklas howitzers, with their ammunition an«!

other equipment, including harness, had to be
sent to Belgium and thence resblpped to Near*
York, where their arrival Is dally expected They
will lie sent dlrt-.-tly to Tampa for active ser¬

vice.
?-

APPOINTMENTS IN THF AHMT.

Washington, May If..The Pfwaid«al sent the fol-

lOWing nominations to th>- Senate to-lay:

To t«e Inspector-General, with rank of major:
JoltN r, KVANH. ot South I'umllna.

To he Commissaries of Subsistence, with rank of
m j'lrt.n :

JAMBS KI'WARP 0AUÊOUH, ot Mew York.

JAMBS f JBNKINi. of W>iimlnf.
To I* assistant adjutant-generals, w-lth rank of

«aplato!
IIA Kit T fl. NEW, "f Irvllon«.
RKVKKL.Y A. BKA P. 0* Teiss

To he assistant «iiiartermasfers. with rank of

captain:
II U.l'KMAN I* YOl'NG. of New Y<ark

KHKI'F:hI'"K Bt'HER, of the Dlstrtet of r-lumbla
OROROT H KOMCBR. to h»> appraiser »f rrter<-han'1tse at

m, inriBtl
wmil'ItAWAI-S

r»ptsln JAMBS l'AHKl'lt. 4th «avalo, for inspector
«en-ral of voIUBteers. s» 1th rank of major

JOHN f. JBMKINS, "f Wromtflg, far ommt«s«ry ot

¦utatstrnee, with mnk "f ráptala
HARRT -S Nl-r\\ t Iii'llati.« MSVERLT A. KKAP, of

T*\.a« HAI.UHMAN I' VMM', of New Y >rk. »nd
I lr.l-:t «I :itl' K Rt'HER, ' 'He Plitrlrt of «'olumbta,
f«r »»¡«Istaiii quart«*t*ms»»«r», With rank of captain.

. ?

MR. AI.OFR WANT!« ASOTUER ASSISTANT.

Washington. May 18 -Secretary Alger has sent

to f'onsress a draft of » Mil to create In time of

.»¦ar a Se.ond itSSlslanl Secretary of War. with a

lary of 't»*' The Recretarf utg««a ih« Un-
rwuiuucu vt MtajiBfeiUau Bsajag*,

Flandrau & Co.
Carriage Builders,

.372, 374, 376 Broomc St., IN. Y.

4 ii-lnrlfi*. I iil.rlol.-t«. 4 Is a-4 1«.
I.M ti.lii ¦¦».. II,,,,.,,,,, (nli». Mr.MiKliiim»,
l»<till-< OlK-h.-i, ¡Ireilk«, II. loi-lln nUs.
<»niiiiiiii«,i. Spider«, .'-hiu.iiti,
Ii04-k11tf.11> s, Him.-it.'«, iii'i'iu Wagons.
Il,,«-m-I»,,» i |>,,aM « i, I,r|,,!,.,.. Top or noTlTs
»urrcj», Tea «art«. »Iiinhn|ir». ».I«:»,
HiisUi-l Vehicle for -. :t or I passenger«.
\ Minier I un«, II .ion Loo ' ». for - or It,
¦»liortliiK Hiuioii«, riiiieton«. 1 op Wiiunn«,
l'on» \"til.I.«. llu, I, l.oii r,l«. I nips,
Triplex Isrreyi, Dr«. Wimen».
Intendlns pur baaera «rUI r.<> sbowa the iars*«t «aaara«

ment, the highest quality, the n«»««« j it'ern» in Pleasure
Vehicles I p 111 r<"va:r'tnent«. a- v.--: prices f r quality..

MOD STOI K OF SBCOÎ4D HA*4'D
lllil'tlHI'ill IN III R i,\\\ I-'AITORY.

THE POLARIA'S RELEASE OPPOSED.
Key West, Fla May I4* -Th? naval authori¬

ties, here are said to t.? fn?hting vigorously
against the release of the Herman steamer Pola-
na They say her admission t<, Havana now

weald be the height ,,f folly, and It is believed
that the permit which It was understood had
been granted her to proceed to Havana will, if
It has actually been issued, be ranceiied on rep-

r"«o-ntati"ns to Washington. Naval officer«

point out that, while the fi»:«fuegos cable has
be, n out. eai'io communication between Ha*4*BBB
and Madrid i« still rántlnued, probably through

j the Santiago de ruba cable, which, it Is under-

stood, wm to be cut by a detached vessel of
Rear-Admiral rtompaon's squadron.
Thus, whil« th«- situation here is so critical

that the censor is suppressing ail inform tlon as

f«. the direction and movements of the two

I'nited States squadrons, il would be most un¬

wise to send 10 Havana a self-announc«***! Span¬
iard and an Kngllsh newepaper correspondent,
Mr Knight, of "The Loodon Times," both of
whom an- fully Informed of tbe very facts this
Government is endeavoring to keep from Spain.

ANOTHER ALLEGED SPANISH BPT.
REASONS FOR DELAYING «'"HAN INVASION.

Tampa. Kla.. May 1«. «Spe.-ial« -The stock of

Spanish spies holds g«.od. The latest one Is
a fine article, no les? a peraofiag« than Colonel
Aragon, »'.er.f-ral Wtfitfi purchasing agent.

! He was reported by an officer, but is still spy-
mg at lartre. The supply of Spanish spies is

now averaging one «very f irty-icht hours.
From Washington continu? to CtSM stories

of a hich ..fTi.iai. who favors «n Immediate in«
vasl-.n of Cuba, totally :-,--- ¦¦'. whether
the Spanish t',e"t is off Havana or In the Carlb-
bean S.a «"«ffl'-ers her?, from Oeneral Shafter
down, continue to give It as their Judgment that
any move made while the cruisers of the enemy
are unsunk or uncaptured would be wrong
Besides the positive assurance of General

Miles, made three weeks Bg i, ti.at the spas must

t rs- be '¦!. ared of Spani.-h war vessels, ther«
at" many indications that this is the view of
th«* Administration Th.- sending of th? 71st
New-York and th? LM Maasachusetts to Florida
by rrain. when th"> had aire« -¦- ri i'Iace.l DM
transports, ihow« that there was a fear of their
capture Risking an armv nsistlng of two

.; i 'i Í hardly a,-enr«i with the caution thus
shown.
The mall far General Mil-s whish cam? here

has been sent ba«-k to Wsshlngt »n This seems
t" make it certain that he is not to be h.-r«- far
sum? tim«*.
The i.. ..to cavalryman accused of killing a

white man here is in safe keeping, but the
guilty man is thought to hav« escaped to
« leorgia.

-_? .

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPfl START.
THF TBI4TH REOIHKNT MOIKg ITS I.onq JOUR-

sF.r to Tur rmiAmtm
Mount «iretna. Penn.. May 1** .The «th Regi¬

ment left «'amp Hastings this morning for
Washington over the Pennaylvania Railroad.
Boon afterward Battery B started for Chicka-
mauga over the same road, The 2A Bat¬
talion of the 2d Regiment, which is to guard the
powder works at Pompton, N .1 departed in the

afternoon
The 10th Regiment. Colonel Hawkins, started

lat? this afternoon for San Francisco, where It
Is t" join the army of occupation bound for th.
Philippines Th? orders for the 10th to move
West reached here to-day while th«* command
WitM preparing to start for «'hickaniauga. The
loth Regiment comes from th" southwestern
part of the State, with headii.uarters a» Wash¬
ington, Penn.
The regiment left camp with twelve days'

rations, and takes along ai! but 'hroc of its en¬

tire complainant »f men These arc ill
-«.-

PROGRESS OF MPSTKRINO-IN

Washington. May ML.Reports mcefvei at th«
Adlutant-«i»-neral s (*4*Boa iip to 11 o'elo.-k to-night
Indicate,1 that i»fv«*l volunteers h id been mus¬

tere,I Into the service of the United States. The
number mustered In to-day was ,- .imparaMvely
small, because In a majority of the States, whose

troops have not airen«ly la. « ii mustered in. It was

examination day. th? surg.-ons being engaged in
passing on the physical <.i..i,ltlcation« .-i' the vol¬
unteers.
The following regiment- are to-night on the way

to th. Mnnaneni camps to which they have been
asslgnedi The 14th New-York. 1st lllino.s, ftth Penn¬
sylvania. M Oregon, Ith Illinois, 4th Ohio, 2ist
Kansas. Mh Pennsylvania. 1st Colorado. Id Mis¬
souri. 2.1 New-York und 5th Ohio

FKBBH «VATRR POR Tin* i*i.i-;irr and army.
Two Standard Oil Company boa--., carrying a

million gallons of fresh w.it.-r f,>r the ¡.se of the
gseta started for Key W. >: yesterday. The Yuca¬
tan is expected to sail in B day or two, carrying
water condensers, which will he placed upon each
of the troopships now at Tampa t,. supply the neo-
es.»ary fresh water for the Invading army.

THK OXLY «KM'IVK III \Y.4DI WATEE.

HunyadiJános
BSST NAITRAI. APERIENT WATER.

son

CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

& HEMORRHOIDS.
The prototype of all Bitter Waters.".lancet.
"Speedy,sure, gentle.".BriAuA MedtcalJoumal

CAUTION; Set that the labt! bemrt tAt ttgnmtmrt
»/ike Arm. ' "**» »laissas ssBB»«asB«B»*i .


